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-- Opposing Candidates Yesterday's Nominations 'Mousing Chief
Issues Flans Presage Heated BattlesFor Holidays

In . Elections On Friday
Only Six Men Receive
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Marvin Allen and Bob Magill,
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who are expected to wage a hard
fought battle in this week's elections as candidates for the presi
dency of the student body. Allen is
and Magill, by the recently formed Student party.

Students Must Leave
Pillows, Blankets

For Visitors
Final instructions to students
to the correct procedure for

leaving their rooms for the visit-
ing members of the American
unemicai society over spring
holidays were issued yesterday
by J. S. Bennett, in 'charge of
housing the convention.

"Students are asked to put all
their clothes that they do not
take with them in one closet and
their trunk and lock both," ex
plained Mr. Bennett. They are
requested to leave at least one
drawer for the delegates' use but
it is suggested that all drawers
be emptied.

; ( Sent
"The students are to leave one

pillow for each bed and two!
blankets. These blankets will be
cleaned by the University laun-
dry fol&wing the students' re-

turn and at the students' re-
quest. -- One dollar will be paid
each student for the use of his
:room and $1.25 if he does not
have his blanket laundered."

Bennett further explained that
no student will be paid this

used during his absence. All
students will take their room
keys with them. Bennett as-

sures students of the safety of
ny furniture, lamps, pictures or

other furnishings that are left
in "the room.

Di, Phi Will Meet
To Discuss Plans
For Legislature

Last Meeting Adjourned Early
To Allow Members To At-

tend Institute Program

For the second successive time
the Di senate and Phi assembly
will meet and discuss the pro-
posals for a campus legislature

When arguments were be--

.ginning to get heated at last
week's meeting, proceedings
were interrupted by a. motion
suggesting attendance at the In-

stitute of Human Relations.
'This week," said Speaker
Frank McGlinn of the PhJ as-

sembly, "we mean to find if
there is really a need for such a
legislature." .

. At the meeting last week in
the Di hall, the proposals were
explained td the societies by
John Parker. Plenty of time is
scheduled be given over at this
meeting for discussion. The
ways and means committee
again request all interested mem-
bers of the student body to at-

tend and voice their opinion.

Hillel Announces
Debate Tryout

Squad Will Meet University Of
Georgia Jewish Club

Tryouts for positions on the
Hillel debate squad which meets
the Jewish Student club of the
University of Georgia here in
May will be held tonight at 7:30
p. m. on the second floor, "Y"
building.

Rabbi Bernard Zeiger yester-
day urged any interested Jewish
students to try. for the squad.
Dr. E. J. Woodhouse will iudire
the contestants. , :
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Nominations For Class
Officers Made By

Both Parties

Ruth Independent
i

Party slates for class officers
were changed into formal nomi
nations yesterday afternoon
when the rising seniors, juniors
and sophomores met in class
groups to name the men who will
appear on Thursdays election
ballot. 1

Non-par- ty man Earl Ruth had
his hat cast into the political
ring when he was named by
Walter Petree to oppose Joe Pat
terson for the presidency of the
senior class.

Other official senior class nom- -
inees are Charles Loomis and
Gene Bricklemyer for vice presi- -
dent, Mary uiover and Jb'oy

lirubb ior secretary, Jack Davi
son and Adair McKoy for treas

hirer, and Warren Haddaway and
Randall Berg for student council
representative.

The rising junior class named
Jim Joyner as the sole nominee
for president. Bill Hendrix and
Bob Crystal for vice president,
Felix Markham and Charles
Wales for treasurer, Bud Hud--
son and Bob Dalton for student
council representative.

Sophomore
In the rising-sophomo- re norni

nations Louis Ficklen and Tom
Pitts were named for president,
Charles Rider and Walter Clark
for vice president, George Zink
and Carl Hyatt for secretary,
T TVI J T TT A.mes wavis ana cen nunter
tor treasurer, and Jack Fairley
and Dick Worley for student
council representative.

The student council in a meet--
mg last night ruled that on elec--
tion day there would be only one
ballot-bo- to be located in Gra--
ham Memorial. It had been
thought that polls might foe lo--

h6 in some of e dormitories.
rrn 1 i a i j
XIHs COUI1CU aiSO ITiieQ IDai

memDers 01 athletic teams who
i 1 rm : j . iW1U De away xnursoay may voie

Wednesday at 10:30.

Peace Group
Names Heads

Meder Named To Head
Executive Body

The Carolina Peace committee
made first preparations for the
April 22 anti-w- ar demonstration
at a meeting Sunday afternoon
with 25 students present.

An executive committee, head
ed by Tommy Meder, was
elected. Others chosen were
Sarah Dalton. treasurer. Ruth
Crowell, secretary, and Milton
Yudell and Ralph Miller, mem--
bers-at-larg- e.

The peace committee is com--
posed of members of the A. S.
U., and representatives from the
Y. M. C. A., Y. W. C. A., and
League of Nations association.

' Senators

days.
Negotiations are now pending

with the administration for a
Continued on last page)

Caught Off Guard

;

Candid snapshot of the new
editor of the Daily Tar Heel
while he was not looking. John
Mac Smith, who received his
position without opposition yes-
terday, will take over the edi-

tor's swivel chair April 26.

Pi Phi Tea
The Pi Phi's will enter-

tain at tea this afternoon at
their 109 Hillsboro Road
lodge from 4 to 6 o'clock.

"All undergraduates,'
Stray Greeks, and non-sorori- ty

girls axe invited,"
Milly LeFevre announced.

Student Jobs
To Be Given

Applicants Will Receive
Notification Today- -

R. M. Grumman, director of
ocal arrangements for next

week's chemical convention,
stated yesterday that 100 student
applicants for convention jobs
have been chosen and will be
notified of their selection today.

The students will be employed
as guides, porters, pariang lot
monitors, clerks, registration as
sistants and chauffeurs.

He also announced that 38
other students have agreed to

igive tneir time m arranging
meetings which the estimated
assembly of 2,500 chemists will
attend.

Mr. Grumman stated yester
day that already registering
chemists have reserved all hotel
space in Durham, and that 1,100
are to be housed in Chapel Hill.
The chemists will begin arriving
Sunday.

Theater To Show
New German Film

Willi Forst In "The Royal Waltz
Sponsored By German Dept.

Willi Forst will play the lead
in "me icoyai waitz, a uerman
musical comedy brought here
under the auspices .of Ger-

man department, to be shown at
the Carolina theater tomorrow
night at 9 o'clock.

. The picture has its setting in
Vienna at the time of Franz
Joseph. Franz Joseph, Emperor
of Austria, wants to - marry
Elizabeth of Bavaria. His moth
er tries to prevent the match.
Young Count Ferdinand Tetten--
bach, played by Willi Forst,
manages to arrange it, but while
in Munich he is dragged into a
public scandal. This threatens
not only his own personal happi
ness, but the engagement of the

(Continued on laet page)

Endorsement Of
Two Parties

Addresses At 10:30
By Kek Murphy

Nominations for general cam-
pus offices, held yesterday morn-
ing in Memorial hall, heard the
first faint rumblings of the big-
gest campus political battle in
four years as only six men went
into office unopposed.

Contrary to general elections
of recent years, the majority of
campus offices to be filled will
go to a final campus vote when
the Student party and the Uni
versity party lock horns this
election Thursday.

i
Unopposed

Swept into office with the
sanction of both parties were:
Mac Smith, official staff nomi-
nee for editorship of the Daily
Tar Heel; David Thorp, staff
nominee for editorship of the
Yackety - Yack; Bill Hudson
staff nominee for editorship of
the Carolina Magazine; Andy;
Bershak, candidate for presi-
dency of the Athletic associa-
tion; Stuart Rabb, for senior
representative to the P. U.
board; and Glen Davis, for head
cheerleader.

Thei, University party's Mar-
vin Allen, candidate for the
presidency of the student body,
met opposition when the Student
party nominated Bob Magill for

(Continued on last page)

New YW Cabinet
Goes Into Office
At Candle Rites

Elaborate Installation Ceremony
With Music Takes Place In

Episcopal Church

A candle-lighte-d installation
service for the new Y. W. C. A.
officers was held last night in
the Episcopal chapel at 7 o'clock.

The old and new cabinet mem-
bers, dressed in white, marched
in singing, "Father of Lights"
and immediately following the
procession Jane Cassels gave the
worship.

Both the old and new presi-
dents lighted candles for the old
and new members of the cabinet,
and all sang "Follow the Gleam."

The old cabinet members re-
ceded, leaving the new cabinet
members at the altar. The ser-
vice was then closed with a bene
diction.

Members
Members of the new cabinet

are, Polly Pollock, president,
Elizabeth Keeler, vice president;
Nancy Smith, secretary, Mar-
garet Evans, treasurer, Mary
Matthews, Alice Cheshire, Eloise
Broughton, Nell Booker, Dorothy
Johnston, Bee Dalton, Helen
Andrus, Mary Lillian Speck, and

The old cabinet members are,
The ol dcabinet members are,

Mamie Rose McGinnis, presi-
dent, Elva Ann Ranson, vice
president, Nell Booker, .secre-
tary, Polly Pollock, treasurer,
Elizabeth Keeler. Mary Lillian
Speck, Helen Pritchard, Molly
Rumsey, Nancy Smith, Lucinda
Brown, Ruth Walston, Jody
Kessler, and Kay Murphy.

Arthur Dugan, organist for
the Episcopal, church, played the
organ for the service.
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backed by the University party

Nykl To Talk
This Morning

Speech On Europe To
fiivpn At. 10;3ft

Professor Alois R. Nykl, fa--
mous scholar and lecturer now
at Northwestern university, will
speak this morning at 10:30 in
Memorial hall on "Some iffects
of the European Situation with
Emphasis on Spain."

The talk which was originally
scheduled for last night had to
be postponed until this morning.
Professor Nykl has been travel--
ling extensively in Europe dur--
ing the past year.

Saw Choas - -
He was in Spain until June

when he was forced to flee be--
cause of the Revolution. He saw
the destruction of many Spanish
owns and churches. He was in

. . 1

France at the time Ot liiums
election and the subsequent
strikes '

Because of conditions he went
Belgium and from there to

Holland, Germany, Czechosla- -
vakia, Poland, Finland, and then
to Scandinavia. In this travel
he got a first hand view of the
situation from angles. .

Toniffht at 8 o'clock Professor
I

ttNrVl mill crnaoV in 103 RinrrTiamJ 1V4 1TAU fcJJV- -- AAA AVV A-- Alig I

in French on "L'Influence arabe--
'

andalouae Sur la TKsie des
, (Continued on page four)

Shaw Comedy
To Be Played

Next .Forest Theater
Bill Announced

George Bernard Shaw's com
edy, "Androcles and the Lion,
has been selected for this year's
Playmaker Forest Theater pro
duction, to be given next month,
it was announced yesterday by
Dr. Frederick Koch, director of
the Playmakers.

Filled . with many elaborate
and spectacular scenes, the play
offers opportunities for a large
number of actors. Try-ou- ts for
the various roles will be held
this evening at 7 o'clock in the
Playmakers Theater.

Initial Production
The play was first produced

in America by the Theater Guild.

Nomination Talks
Marvin Allen and Bob

Magill, candidates for the
presidency of the student
body, and Pete Mullis and
Reuben Graham, candidates
for the vice-presiden- cy of
of the student body, will
make platform addresses in
Memorial hall this morning
at 10:30.

CampUS Cabinet
iature

Should Be Set Up
Plans For Structure, Powers Of

Campus Organization Pre-
sented To Leaders

,The Campus cabinet, a group
of 40 students appointed by
President John Parker, stood
unanimously in recognition of
the needs for a student legisla- -
ture at a meeting Sunday night.

The report of the committee
appointed by Parker to draft the
structure and powers of the body
was considered by the cabinet.
The body approved a motion
that two committees be appoint
ed from the cabinet to revise
some parts of the proposals.

Consideration
Members felt that such a step

deserved more consideration.
irarJcer announced that sug

gestions growing out of cabinet
meetings and formal fraternity
and dormitory discussion would
be amalgamated into a final pro
posal which will meet with a
vote of the campus soon after
the holidays.

In answer to requests for
specific examples of power that
the legislature might have which
the Student council cannot exert,
Parker cited the issues of staff
elections, 8 o'clock classes, peace
strikes, and the budgets of cam
pus organizations.

Controversial issues were
bases for representation, meth
ods for forcing a quorum, and
the extent of the legislature's
power over campus organiza
tions independent of student
fees.

Senior Invitations
Niles Bond, senior class

president, yesterday . an-

nounced that graduation in-

vitations for seniors will go
on sale today at chapel per-

iod in the "Y" lobby. 2

Councils Meeting p.

There will be a joint meeting
the Interdormitory and Inter

fraternity councils in Graham
memorial tonight at 7:30. Im--

It was secured for production by Invitations have been sent to
the Playmakers through special Senator Pope, Senator LaFol-arrangeme- nt

with Warren T. lette, Representative Maverick,
MunseH of the Guild. and Representative Marcantonk)

Several copies of the play have to speak for the occasion. An-be- en

placed in the Reserve room swers are expected within a few
at the library so that those wish--

ing to try out for parts may
familiarize themselves with
Shaw's comedy.(Continued on Uut pdg) - portant. r


